# New York State Farmers Market Nutrition Program (FMNP)

## List of Authorized Farmers

### Count: 683

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Farmers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>The Garden at Preston, Chyrs Napolitano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>GuozGarden, Leon Guo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Newgate Farms Enterprises, LLC, Judith Lanz Sedor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>Ox Hollow Farm, Mark &amp; Stephanie Maynard; Waldingfield Farm, Inc, Patrick &amp; Quincy Horan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Two Guys from Woodbridge, Perry Hack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
<td>Kwranch and Kitchen, Jennifer Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Bergen</td>
<td>Stokes Farm Inc, Ron Binaghi Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Bauma's Market, JoAnn Banks; Bodhitree Farm, Nevia No; James Durr Wholesale Florist Inc, James Durr; Lani's Farm, Steve Yoo; Lebak Farms, Greg Lebak; Luna Family Farm, Pablo Luna Romero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Cherry Lane Farms, LLC, Suzanne Dare; Gail's Farm LLC, Gail Reichman Mancini; Kernan Farms / Cedar Hill Farm, Morris E. Kernan Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>D&amp;V Organics, LLC, Derek Zember; Savoie Organic Farm LLC, Barry &amp; Carol Savoie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunterdon</td>
<td>Central-Valley Farm LLC, Brian Huff; Jersey Farm Produce Inc., Hector Perez; Oak Grove Plantation, Jonathan Blew; Phillips Farms LLC, Marc R. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Canticle Farm, Mark Printz; D.B.A. Hewitt Farm Fresh Produce, Ben A. Hewitt; Faulkner's Prosser Pastures, James Faulkner and Stacie Holcomb; Great Valley Berry Patch, Howard Keith Litchfield &amp; Pamela Litchfield; Haskell Valley, Keith Miller; Lantern's Hollow, Katelin Carrier; Little Bear Farm, Jesse Meeder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Albany
- Altamont Orchards Inc., Jim Abbruzzese
- Forts Ferry Farm, John Barker
- The Gade Farm, LLC., Jim & John Gade & Amy Castillo

Allegany
- Backporch Produce, Cheri Stresing
- Dirty Hands Farm, Stephen Brind’Amour and Holly Lange
- EIEIO Farm, Patricia Eshelman & James Eshelman
- Living Acres Farm, Aleksandr Khodorkovskiy
- Living Cultures Farm, James Lewis
- Mascho Homestead Farm, James Mascho Jr.
- On The River Farms and Riverside Farms, Stephen DeMarte
- Ramsey Fresh Foods, Alissa & John Ramsey
- Wagoner Bees and Produce, Terry Wagoner
- Whisper Hill Farms, Charles Annis

Brockport
- Bissel Gardens Urban Farm, Heather Warren-Dombrowa
- GrowNYC Wholesale, Corrina Lee
- International Rescue Committee: New Roots Comm. Farm, Sheryll Durrant
- La Familia Verde Cooperative Farm, Karen Washington
- P811X School Garden, Rosa Nieves & Donald Peter McCoy

Broome
- C.R. Nutz, LLC, Rodney Carley & Cindy Hart
- Castle Berries, Marguerite & Eric Johnson
- JLM Orchard, Spyhalski
- Schaffer Farm, Martha & John Schaffer

Cattaraugus
- Canticle Farm, Mark Printz
- D.B.A. Hewitt Farm Fresh Produce, Ben A. Hewitt
- Faulkner's Prosser Pastures, James Faulkner and Stacie Holcomb
- Great Valley Berry Patch, Howard Keith Litchfield & Pamela Litchfield
- Haskell Valley, Keith Miller
- Lantern’s Hollow, Katelin Carrier
- Little Bear Farm, Jesse Meeder
NY

Cattaraugus
Perfectly Blended Farm  Melissa Keller
Putt Farm   Pamela Putt
Shady Roost Farm  Cindy Lauer
Silver Falls Farm   Linda Dewey
TNK Produce & More   Tina Armstrong
Valmark Farms   Bruce Hoppy
Wild Acres Family Farm   Donald R. Wild

Cayuga
Anna’s Farms  John Anna
Bednarski Family Farm   Mildred & Jade Bednarski
Centurion Farm, LLC.   Jeffrey Saeli
Dale Haas Farms   Dale E. Haas
Daratt Farms   Randall Daratt
Hornings Produce   Tim Hornings
Horsford Farms   Robert & Sharon Horsford
Meadowbrook Farm-Farmhouse Bakery   Nancy Shirk
Morgan Farms   Bill Morgan & Kelly Morgan
Owen Orchards, Inc.   David & Gordon Tripp
Richardson Gardens   Jeffrey J. Richardson
Slater Farms   Richard & Sandy Slater
Venice Hill Kitchen and Produce   Brandy Hill

Chautauqua
Abers Acres   Sue Abers
BioDome Project   Clint Peyton & Ryan Peterson & Brandon Triscari
Carlberg Farm Livestock and Produce   Virginia Carlberg
Erdie Farm   Richard, Susan, Colin, Andrew Erdie
Gage Farms   Mitchell Gage
Gold Brook Farm   Ronald Almeter
Gong Gardens Inc   Sarom Heng
Green Heron Growers   Steve and Julie Rockcastle
Hidden Valley Produce   Jacob Hostetler
JM Joy Farms LLC   Rosemary & James Joy
Richard Feinen Farms   Richard Feinen
Roberto Fred Farms   Roberto Fred

Chemung
CalmUnity Farms LLC   Lee M Pierce
Oxbow Farm   Tim & Noelia Springston

Chenango
Berger’s Bee’s and Flower Farm   Catherine M Berger
Fantasy Fruit Farm   Stephen Dygert & Harvey Fletcher
Heller Farm   Seth Heller & Deb Heller

Chenango
Norwich Meadows Farm, LLC   Zaid Kurdieh
Pires Farmers’ Market, LLC.   Richard Williams
Sunrise Farms   Kathryn & William Clemens

Clinton
Bucksberry Farm   Steven J. Miller & Bryan Briscoe
Chucks Farm Goods   Charles Conner
Connie Cassevaugh   Connie Cassevaugh
Gonyo Farm   Bonnie & Robert Gonyo
Jim’s Home Grown Vegetables   Sue Lefebvre
John Downs Farm   John Downs
Northern Orchard Co, Inc   Jenna Mulbury
Rulfs Orchard   Shannon Rulfs Wilkins
Shield’s Vegetables/ Dyer Farms   Sam Dyer
Souzas Farm Stand   Jim & Cindy Souza
The Cottage Garden   Jim Rabideau

Columbia
Bonhomie Farm   Michael Cotrone
Cedar Ridge Farm   Gary & Veronica Peters
Cheffo Farms LLC dba Liberty Farms   Mark Cheffo & Paul-Ivan Derreuma
Earthborn Garden   Anne Banks
Glencadia Greenhouses   Michael and Margaret Bortugno
Half Pint Farms   Kimberly Yambrick
Hawk Dance Farm   Diane Creed & Damon Clift
Hawthorne Valley Farm   Zachary Tattersall-Hill
Markristo Farm   Martin & Christa Stosiek
Marshmeadow Farm   Elfreda & Dorothy Meacher
Martins Farm-Fresh   Adam & Hannah Martin
New Leaf Farm   Ellen Poggi & Mike Libsch
Roxbury Farm   Keri Latioisais & Jody Bolluyt
Samascott Orchards   Ron & Gary Samascott
Scarecrow Farm   Peter & Virginia Ambrose
Silverpetals Farm   Christopher Losee
Smith’s Little River Farm   Paul Smith
Tousey Farm   Ray Tousey
Yonderview Farmhouse   Thomas Thies

Cortland
Broad Strides Farm   Hannah Tsimmernam & Nate Druckman
Candy Apple Ranch   Patti P. Zering
Dave’s Veggies   David Root
Main Street Farms   Allan Gandelman & Bob Bonagura
Plunkett Farm   John & Carla Plunkett
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### Cortland
- Shared Roots Farm  Stephanie Roberts & Bret Morris
- Solon Gardens  Paul Halstead
- Valley View Farms  Joan Franklin

### Delaware
- Andersen's Maple Farm  Peter Andersen
- Berried Treasures Farms (DBA Amoon Farm)  Ahmed Abdelnabi
- Burn Ayr Farm  Kathleen Sullivan
- Butterfly Whispers Farm  Meranda Reynolds
- Catskill Cattle Co.  Lonny Schaefer
- Chesterbury Farms  Jasper Stallings and My Linda Wallenthin
- Covered Bridge Farm Market  Madalyn Warren
- East Branch Farm / Kimchee Harvest  Madalyn Warren
- EastBrook community Farm LLC  Cicada Musselman & Rachael Kadish & Anthony Beck
- Green Sun Orchard & Cidery  Karen & Benjamin Gery
- Greentopia Farm  Seth Friedman
- Hodgson Farms  Richard Hodgson
- Lucky Dog Organic, LLC  Richard Giles and Kalan Joslin
- Rock Rift Farm  Jay E. Czerniak
- Rock Royal LLC  Katharine Toker
- Township Valley Farm  Michael Warholic

### Dutchess
- 6 Acre Farm  Jonathan Willmott
- Breezy Hill Orchard  Elizabeth Ryan
- Broadfork LLC  Lloyd Hicks
- Common Ground Farm  Katie Speicher
- Dutchess Outreach Urban Farm  Renee Fillette
- Dykeman Farm Pick Your Own LLC  Henry and Amanda Dykeman
- Fishkill Farms  Josh Morgenthaler
- Judson Farm Market  Richard Judson
- Mead Orchards / Apple Adventure LLC  Scott Blasdell
- Migliorelli Farm, LLC  Kenneth Migliorelli
- Obercreek Farm LLC  Alexander Reese
- Terhune Orchards Farm & Bakery  Eric & Alison Czech

### Erie
- Aki Mwechiwa
- Ashraful Alam
- Oro Jelle
- 5 Loaves Farm  Matt Kauffman
- Bowman Farms, Inc.  Bruce, Lynn & Larry Bowman
- Buliyaga Farm  Halima Muhina

### Essex
- Daughters 5 Farmstand  Alice Christian & Robert Burroughs
- Drinkwine Produce  Henry Drinkwine
- Fledging Crow Vegetables, LLC  Ian Ater
- Juniper Hill Farm  Adam Hainer

### Franklin
- Bare Bones Farm  John Bonaparte
- Bickford Acres  Kay-lynn Bickford
- Cook Family Enterprises LLC  Brandon Cook
- JCEO Garden State (JCEO Mobile Farmers Market)  Dick LaVigne and Robert King
- SRMT - Mother Earth Agriculture Program  Wallace Ransom & Ida Thompson
- Steen Orchard  Leona Steen
- Summit Farm  Lucien Lesniak & Kimberly Ovitt

### Fulton
- Dan’s Berries  Daniel Bush
- Gray’s Garden and Greenhouse, Inc.  Stephanie & Eric Gray
- Leaning Birch Farm  Daniel & Rosemary Fera
- Phila Farm  Jean-Paul Courtens
- Yor-Ganically Grown  Melvin & Barbie Stoltzfus

### Genesee

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fenton's Produce LLC</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Gail Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; W Farm</td>
<td>Wayne Dries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Halat Jr.</td>
<td>Leon Halat Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peas and Harmony Farm</td>
<td>Andres Manamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooted in Joy Farm</td>
<td>Janet Goodenbery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greene</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Horse Farms Inc.</td>
<td>Lloyd Zimmermann &amp; Chellie Apa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulich Mushroom Co Inc</td>
<td>Michael Bulich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulich’s Creekside Farm</td>
<td>Ronald Bulich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromer Market Garden</td>
<td>Sean Mahoney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; J Farms</td>
<td>John H. Wais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Day Farm</td>
<td>Kiley Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimble Roots Farm</td>
<td>Christine &amp; Fabio Ritmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruxcroft Farm LLC</td>
<td>Daniel &amp; Nathanael King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Hill Farm</td>
<td>Jason Winsol Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneberry Farm</td>
<td>Hunter Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tello’s Green Farm</td>
<td>Nestor Tello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lo Farm LLC</td>
<td>Leah Munsey &amp; Orlando Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The River Garden Inc</td>
<td>Bernadette &amp; Walter Kowalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herkimer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Gilmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FairHaven Farm</td>
<td>Paul &amp; Patricia Brunelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia’s Breath Farm</td>
<td>Mark Santoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside Farm</td>
<td>John &amp; Eva Hurlbut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliano Farms, LLC</td>
<td>Joseph &amp; Deborah Juliano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapps Produce</td>
<td>Amos Lapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northshire Farm</td>
<td>James Grillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hill Farm</td>
<td>Jesse Pascale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mercantile Green House</td>
<td>Ron &amp; Carole Bayzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Hill Farm</td>
<td>Mary Carpenter &amp; Paul Dench Layton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Farm</td>
<td>Richard Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Maple Farm</td>
<td>Mary Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicory Hill Farm</td>
<td>Michael Nuckols &amp; Allen Funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Roads Family Farm LLC</td>
<td>Alexandra Maichin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Island Farms</td>
<td>Dani Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Wife Creations</td>
<td>Sheri Strock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M. Stoltzfus</td>
<td>Henry M. Stoltzfus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Road North Gardens</td>
<td>Bruce Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Lights Nursery</td>
<td>Gary Falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Country Peddler</td>
<td>Janice Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickle the Earth</td>
<td>Almeda Grandjean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Family Farm</td>
<td>Ana I. Rodriguez-Gil &amp; Crisostomo Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Grange</td>
<td>Ben Flanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabahlia</td>
<td>Brenda Thompson-Duchene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Vision Farm</td>
<td>Denniston &amp; Marlene Wilks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hook Farms</td>
<td>Saara Nafici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallhold Farm</td>
<td>Andrew Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Campaign Against Hunger Farms</td>
<td>Melony Samuels &amp; Jenae Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCC Youth Farm - East NY Farms!</td>
<td>Ana Aguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Square Grassman</td>
<td>Stewart Borowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Oasis</td>
<td>Michelle Almonte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lancaster</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Acres Farm</td>
<td>John M King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lewis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin &amp; Judy Eberly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boonville Blaster</td>
<td>Ronald Perini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushgardens</td>
<td>Chris Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell’s Farm Market &amp; Garden Center</td>
<td>Violet &amp; Michael Colwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Floral &amp; Craft</td>
<td>Elaine H. Brouty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassroot Meats</td>
<td>Benjamin &amp; Stephanie Fousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Family Produce</td>
<td>Eli Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads End Orchards, Inc.</td>
<td>Matthew Swiernik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peacock &amp; Pony</td>
<td>Liam Carney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Widrick Farmstead</td>
<td>Timothy and Samantha Widrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Grove Baked Goods &amp; Produce</td>
<td>Benuel H &amp; Christine Stoltzfus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livingston</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Farm</td>
<td>William Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher’s Produce</td>
<td>Rosie Eicher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finocchario Family Farm</td>
<td>Angelo &amp; Sue Finocchario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilty’s Creekside Produce Farm</td>
<td>Raymond &amp; Mary Hilty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss Farm</td>
<td>Mary Ellen &amp; Peter Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Harvest Farm</td>
<td>Linda Reuther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View Acres</td>
<td>Robin &amp; Michael McIlwaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKM Orchard</td>
<td>Kathleen Swaenepoel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madison</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debrucque Produce Farm Stand</td>
<td>Gary &amp; Tracy Debrucque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizzy Lizzie's Farm</td>
<td>Elizabeth Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; M Farms</td>
<td>Virginia &amp; Michael Scoville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubecka Farms</td>
<td>Jeffrey Kubecka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Stone Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Farms of ADL, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth</td>
<td>Mi Ranchito Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>Brightly Farms LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clover Jack Farms, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debrine’s Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeConinck Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freshwise Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammann Penfield Farm &amp; Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herman Farms Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homesteads For Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirby’s Farm Market, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ophardt Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peters Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saieva Garlic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunscape Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tee Pee Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner Family Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whittier Fruit Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Abundance Acres Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bella Terra Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellingers Orchard LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BowTerra Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clancy Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crooked Cabin Maple &amp; Garlic &amp; Produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damin Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haven of Hope Farm Stand and Bake Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hickory Grove Honey and Produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homegrown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen’s Produce Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickle Hill Produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willowplace Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>D’Angelo Gardens LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nassau Land Trust DBA Crossroads Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The “Seed To Table” Community Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Garden at St. Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentines Farm LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Grass Roots FM/Sugar Hill Comm. Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>Beacken Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berry Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bucolo Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canfield Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canfield Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicky’s Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornell Cooperative Extension of Niagara County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleckenstein Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freiert Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald H. Zastrow Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grenzy Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hearland Organics Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herb &amp; Pam Lederhouse Farm Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human Farms &amp; Greenhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huntington Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ieraci Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Hurtgam Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Roots Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monahan Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrowka Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pollow Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Becken Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rickard Nursery Growers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwab Farm LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabert Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senek Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singer Farms LLC DBA Bittner Singer Orchards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tower Orchards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True to Our Roots Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VW Homestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weinheimer Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida</td>
<td>Byler’s Produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GoatChard Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horn’s Family Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Oneida
- Kid’s Farm  Wayne & Amy Braun
- Kingfisher Farm  Jason Townsend
- The Farm Assist  Tammy Bowman
- The Three Sisters Farm  John & Josephine Slifka
- Wagner Farms  Ronald & Judy Wagner

### Onondaga
- Barbagallos’  Paul Barbagallo
- Darling Farms  Roger Darling
- Delaney Farms  JoAnn Delaney
- Emmi & Sons Inc.  Anthony Emmi
- Gillie Brook Farm  Robert Nogash
- Hahn Farms  Linda & Jason Hahn
- Island Acres Farm  Lenore Polchopek
- Jubilee Homes of Syracuse, Inc.  Walter Dixie
- Maria’s Garden Treats  Maria Corso
- Nicotra Farms Inc.  Samuel Nicotra
- Reeves Farms LLC  Brian & Karin Reeves
- Refugee and Immigrant Self-Empowerment Farm  Haji Adan, Brandy Colebrook, Jessie Smith & Lucy Spense
- Schader Family Farms  Bernard E. Schader
- Tassone Farms  Toni DiPirro & Kellie & Sam Tassone
- Tim Reeves Farm  Tim Reeves
- Treasures of Joy Farm  Elizabeth A. Southwick

### Orange
- El Mimomex Farm Corp  Martin Rodriguez & Guadencia Gonzalez-Rodriguez
- F & G Family Farm  Sandy Gonzalez
- Field & Larder  Charles Adame Winningham
- Four Wall Farm  KC Lovell
- God’s Green Garden, Inc.  Hugh Farrish & Ruth Crosby
- Gonzalez Farm  Claudio Gonzalez
- Grandpa Farm  Elvia Trujillo
- Hidden Acre Farm LLC  Melissa Phillips & Jack Whettam
- Hoeffner Farms  John (Jack) Hoeffner
- Honey Hollow Farm  Joanne Vicaretti
- J & A Farm  Jeff Bialas
- John D. Madura Farm  John D. Madura
- Kirby Farm Hemlock Grove Gardens  Charles F. Kirby
- La Baraja Farm  Pedro Rodriguez-Gil
- Lets Get Farming DBA Rise & Root Farm  Michaela Hayes-Hodge & Lorrie Clevenger
- Little Earth Farm  Ramon Corbett
- Morgiewicz Produce  Joseph Morgiewicz
- Perez Market  Javier & Estella Perez
- R & G Produce, LLC  Gary Glowaczewski
- R & R Produce  Rogelio & Yessenia Bautista
- Rooted Family Farm LLC  Janette & Marc Presha
- S & SO Produce  Stanley Oszczeinski & Mark Rogowski
- Sleepy Hills Orchard  David & Amy King
- Steeds Bees  Thomas Steed
- Sun Sprout Farm LLC  Simon Ziegler
- Sycamore Farms LLC  Kevin Smith
- The House of Greens  Josefinna Acevedo
- Wood Thrush Farm LLC  Laurel Bell & Kevin Caplicki

### Orleans
- Bakers Farm  Kenneth A. Baker
- Circle R Farm Market LLC  Laurie Gregori
- Kirby’s Cider Mill, Inc.  Douglas & Karen Kirby
- KJ Nice Farms  Jennifer & Kirk Nice
- Lori’s Market Basket  Lori Passarell
- LynOaken Farms Inc  Wendy Oakes Wilson
- Moss’s Fresh Fruit and Veggies  Wilfred E. & Betty Moss
- Navarras Farm and Greenhouses  Amanda & Markus Mrzywka
- Okrahill Farms  Timothy Gilman
- Panek Farms  Kerry & Guinevere Panek
- Penna Farms  Nicholas Penna
- Roberts Farm Market  Gary & Margaret Roberts
Orleans

Saea Farm LLC  Heather Saea
Stymus Farms LLC  Dennis & Suzanne Stymus
Tripleberry Farm  Kim Doty
Watt Farms Country Market  Karen & Christopher Watt
Zingler Farms, Inc  Rudy Zingler

Oswego

Ben Paine Farms  Ben Paine
Caltabiano's Farm Stop  Keith R. Caltabiano
D & R Greenhouse  Debbie Abbott
Fowler Farms  William & Linda Fowler
Godfrey's Last Stand, Inc  Josephine Godfrey
Grindstone Farm LLC  Richard DeGraff & Ella Gibbs
Guppy's Berry Farm LLC  Elaine Guppy
Hoxie Farms  Tim Hoxie
Ingersoll Farms  Bethany & William Ingersoll
Maple Hollow Farm  Rebecca Helen Fowler
Maryinuk Farm  Jim & Linda Maryinuk
Schader Farms  David A. & Patricia Schader
Swanson Farms LLC  Zachary Swanson

Otsego

Exeter Park Produce & Garlic  David & Cynthia Ball
Forgotten Woods Farm  Rodney Baumgaertel
Greenacres Vegetables  Jody Perry
Middlefield Orchard LLC  Willy & Joan Bruneau
Sugar Ridge Farm  Kristina M. Shields
Thistlemint Farm LLC  Lauren Henderson-Tamowski
Zomer Meadows LLC  David Rubin and Heske van Dooren

Queens

Amjoy Farm Rosedale  Joy Igbinedion
Edgemere Farm  Mike Repasch
Hellgate Farm, Inc  Robert McGrath
Phyto.Fun LLC  Adam and Jeffrey Novzen
Queens County Farm Museum  Jennifer Walden & Daniel Morales

Rensselaer

Capital Roots' Produce Project  Amy Klein & Nell Roberts
Cornell Farm  Dale Cornell
Kristy’s Barn LLC  Kenneth Johnson
Shaker Creek Farm  Alison Basdejis

Richmond

Pavia Family Farm  Ruperto Pavia
Staten Island Family Farm  Agustin Juarez & Maria Del Carmen Juarez

Rockland

Hodgins Harvest LLC  Aaron Hodgins Davis
Orchards of Concklin, LLC  Rich Concklin
Van Houten Farms  James B. Van Houten

Saratoga

Almosta Farm  Mollie Kennedy
Arnold’s Farm Fresh Produce  Jason Arnold
Carpenter Landscaping and Farm  Autumn & Bill Carpenter
Clyde O'Scope  Meghan Baker
Gifford Farms  Tessie Winslow and Penny Hargett
Green Jeans Market Farm  Jason Heitman
KoKinda Farm  Laurie S. KoKinda
My Other Garden  Maria Matthews
Petuske’s Produce, LLC  Richard & Michelle Petuske
Promised Land Garden Farm  Suzanne Fisher

Schenectady

Bard Farm  Clifford V. Bard
Buhrmaster Fruit & Produce Inc.  Keith and Lisa Buhrmaster
Burger's Marketgarden  John & Linda Burger
Glenville Farm  Donald Bikowicz
Will-a-Way Farm  Erin Smith

Schoharie

Abbas Acres  Matthew & Jerri Betsinger
Barber Family Farm, Inc  Cynthia Barber & Jacob & Sarah Hooper
Bohringer’s Fruit Farm  Joseph Fydenkevez
Cripplebush Creek Farm  Robert R. Cross Jr. & Linda K. Cross
Empty Pockets Ranch LLC  Lori Davis
Parsons Vegetable Farm  Kenyon Parsons
Schoharie Valley Farms, LLC  Richard Ball
Van-Dale Farms, Inc.  Earl VanWormer III
Wood Homestead  Anthony & Andrew Van Glad

Schuylar

Mountain Moor Farm  Gunnar Glover
R & E Produce  Richard & Elda Roberts
Rose Hill Farm  Larry Baker
Windsong Farm  David & Karen Stern

Seneca

Wayne & Luann Moser
Blue Heron Farm (Certified Organic)  Birgit & Erik Landowne
Cool Peas Produce  Grace Sobus & Patrick Sobus
Daring Drake Farm  Shannon O’Connor
Martin’s Produce  Joy Martin
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Seneca

Six Circles Farm  Jacob Eisman
The Veggie Table  Lamar and Nila Martin
Walnut Ridge Family  Samuel Peachey

St. Lawrence

Allen Farm  Sarah, Chris & Carol Allen
Alpine Haven Farm  Laura LaPlatney
Bittersweet Farm  Ann and Brian Bennett
Brad Law Farm  Bradley L. Law
Brandy View Farm  Greg Hargrave
Canton Apples  Joel C. Howie
Circle G. Farm  George & Mary Ellen Blatchley
Ennisbrooke Farm  Brooke Stark & Kevin Ennis
Fordham Hill Farms  Ken and Melissa Hadfield
Fullers' Farm  Kathy & Tim Fuller
J & W Orchard  Fred & Angie Conger
Kent Family Growers  Daniel Kent and Megan Lane
Lazy River Farm  Michael & Raymond Watkins
Martin's Farmstand  Daniel & Mendy Martin
O+E Farm  Orville L. Eacker
Our Little Grewve Farms  Elizabeth Seeley
Powers Farm  Arlie Powers
Sawyer Creek Farm  Shelia Warden
Whitten Family Farm  Cherie Whitten
Zook Family Farm  Levi Zook

Steuben

Crooked Line Farms, LLC  Raymond Zaun
Dave's Produce  David Hyer
Ford Farms  Linwood & Melissa Ford
Half Price Wholesale  Richard Jacquier
KC's Produce  Molly & Dallas Clymo
Ort Family Farm  Maria & Roger Ort

Suffolk

Balsam Farms, LLC  Alexander Balsam & Ian Calder-Piedmonte
Bethel Hobbs Community Farm  Ann Pellegrino
Dobler Farms  Erika Dobler
East Meadow Farm Stand  Gregory Sandor
Fools Spring Mushrooms  Julie White
Fred Terry & Son Farms, LLC  Frederick & Ethel Terry & Tim Warner
Gajeski Produce  Brian F. Gajeski
Garden of Eve Organic Farm  Eve & Chris Kaplan-Walbrecht
Goodale Farms Inc.  Hal Goodale
Hodun Farms  Edmund Hodun Jr.
HOG Farm, LLC.  Sean Pilger & Lauren Napoli
Holly Schmitts LLC/Philip A. Schmitt & Son Farms  Matt Schmitt
Milk Pail, LLC  Jennifer Dupree
R & M Andrews & Son Farm Inc  Robert J. Andrews
Regina's Farm  Regina Whitney
Sand and Soil Farm  Andie Fortier and James Burke
Sang Lee Farms, Inc.  Fred Lee
Schneider's Farm  David & Mary Schneider
Sep's Family Farm  Peter & Katheryn Sepenoski
The Napolitano Family Farm  Daniel Napolitano
Thera Farms  Theodore Bolkas
Wickham's Fruit Farm  Thomas Wickham

Sullivan

Bobolink Farm  Brenda Miller
Burns Farms  Matthew J. Burns
Gorzynski Ornery Farm  John Gorzynski
Liberation Farm  Nadia Muweeb & Omowale Adewale
Quarton Farm  Kellie Quarton
Sprouting Dreams Farm LLC  Eugene Thalmann & LeeAnna Maniace
Wild Russet Farm  Ryan Watson

Susquehanna

Russell Farms  Michael & Deborah Russell

Tioga

Billion Berry Farm  Joellen M. Riggs
Bottomland Farm  Becca Rimmel
Briar Hill Farm  Jeff Gerhat
Echo Hill Farm  John Yoder
Fun Guy Cultivation  Mark Klossner
Humble Hill Farm LLC  Rick Tarantelli
Kingbird Farm  Michael & Karma Glos
Sherwood’s Maple  Joel & Julia Sherwood
Terry’s Berry Farm  Teresa & Mike Bishop
Wild Rose Farm Organics, LLC  Scott & Stephanie MacDonald
Wildmoon Homesteading LLC  Suzanne Johnson

Tompkins

Birdskog Farm  Reuben Granskg
Blue Oyster Cultivation  Joseph Rizzo
Buried Treasures Organic Farm  Doug Newman and Mary McGarry-Newman
Newman
Dacha Farm  Matthew Ocone & Lily Gershon
### New York

**Tompkins**
- Here We Are Farm  Ariana Taylor-Stanley and Adrian Sampson
- Indian Creek Farm  Stephen Cummins
- Ithaca Organics  Trever Sherman
- Jasper Meadows Farms LLC  Charles & Madalyn Alridge
- Laughing Winds Farm  Dan & Susan Cerretani
- Littletree Orchards LLC  Anna Steinkraus & Dennis Hartley
- Under the Tree  Scott Van Gaasbeck
- West Haven Farm  Carlos Aguilera and Lorena Mendoza

**Ulster**
- Apple Jack Farm  Jack Lasouska
- Bradley Farm  Ray Bradley
- Caradonna Farms  Linda and Skye Caradonna
- Clarke Family Enterprises, LLC  Pamela Clarke Torres
- Conuco Farm  Hector Tejada
- Evolutionary Organics  Kira Kinney
- Fino Farms LLC  Anthony Fino
- Hepworth Farms  Amy Hepworth & Geralyn Greco
- Hudson Valley Organics, LLC  John Adams
- Kingston YMCA Farm Project  KayCee Wimbish
- Locust Grove Farms O.P. Kent and Sons  Charles Kent
- Maynard Farms  Thomas Maynard
- Muddy Farm, LLC  David Siegel & Jessica Swadosh
- Pomo Ridge Farm  Salvatore Acampora
- Row by Row Farm  Dakota & Mira Miller
- Spruce Run & Stony Ridge Farm  Michael Compton
- Trapani Farms, LLC  Ben & Scott Trapani
- Trinity Farm  David & Veronica Haughton
- Wilklow Orchards LLC  Fred & Sharon Wilklow
- Williams Fruit Farm  David Williams

**Washington**
- Slateville Farm  Heather Magee
- Squash Villa Farm  Jim & Himanee Gupto-Carlson
- Stevens Vegetables  Steve & Dee Stevens
- The Alleged Farm  Thomas Christenfeld
- Underwood’s Greenhouse/ Shushan Valley Hydro  Phyllis & Wayne Underwood
- Wild Song Woods  Cyd & Joe Groff

**Wayne**
- Abe Datthyn Farms, LLC  Kevin Datthyn & Michael Johnson
- Aguilera Farms  Francisco Aguilera
- Alan Franke’s Farms  Alan Franke
- Albrin Fruit Farm  Gemma Cummings
- Amys Acres  Amy & Mike Jurek
- B & D Kelsey Farm  Brian & Deborah Kelsey
- Bonnie Castle Rd  George Pendleton
- Bushart Farms, LLC  Kelly & Brent Bushart
- By Robbie George Farm Market  Robert Cornwell
- Carols Veggies  Otis Vezzose & Louann Wager
- Chelini Farms  Cody Chelini
- Eaton Farms  Gary & Virginia & Deana Eaton
- GMB Beckens Farms  Gerald Beckens
- Henderberg Farms  Charles Henderberg
- K & S Bischoeping  Karen P. Bischoeping
- Lagoner Farms  Jacob Lagoner
- LaMora Farms  Earl & Lindsay LaMora
- Lemminiaux Farms LLC  Walter Lemminiaux
- Mason Farms Operating Co. LLC  Douglas Mason
- Oldhome Farm  Chad & Anita Amsler
- Olivera’s Garden  Francisco Olivera-Leon
- Pepe’s Fruit and Vegetable Farm  Gary L. Pepe
- Rose Haven Farm and Herb Emporium  Renee M Schloupt & Jeffery J Hibson
- Savary Fresh Farms  David Savary
- Schwartz Family Farm  Joseph Schwartz
- The Apple Shed  Gary & Matt Wells
- W. H. Young & Sons Farm  Herman Young
- Wengerd’s Produce  Jonas Wengerd
- William C Young Farm  William C. Young
- Yellow Barn Farm  Anne Salerno & Stuart Smart

**Westchester**
- Hilltop Hanover Farm  Martha Gingrich & Susan Hubbard & Jessica Schuler
- MJ Amato Inc. (Amato Farms)  Michael Amato
- Mobius Fields, LLC  Deborah Taft
Westchester

Orchard Hill Organics    David J. Rowe

Wyoming

Ash-Lin’s Own Home Grown    Daniel & Lisa Seewaldt
Dart Enterprise    Timothy R. Dart
Good Food Farm    Damian Huber
Merle’s Fresh Produce    Matthew Merle
Reiter Farm    Patricia Reiter

Yates

Buzzard Crest Vineyards    Ken & Eileen Farnan
Dana Zimmerman    Dana Zimmerman
LCS Art    Lydia Scheepsma
Road’s End Farm    Rivka Davis
Sugar Shack Blueberry Farm    Mervin Newswanger

PA

Berks

Amantai Farm    Jorge E. Carmona
Eckerton Hill Farm    Howard Stark
Furnace Creek Farm    Grace Galanti

Bradford

Back Achers Farm    Aaron & Susan Bullock
Mann’s Country Gardens    John & Kelly Mann & Barry Bradley

Bucks

Rabbits’ Run Farm    Lauren Churchill & Daniel Torrison

Cumberland

Toigo Orchards II    Mark Toigo

Montgomery

Campo Rosso Farm    Christopher Field & Jessica Okamoto

Pike

Marley’s Mushrooms and Wild Foods    Marley Roff

Snyder

Hostetler’s Produce    Noah A Hostetler
Jersey Ridge Organic    Todd Hackenberg

Susquehanna

Carlin Farms    Gerald Carlin
Carlton Farm    Jennifer Clifford

Union

Rolling Ridge Farm, LLC.    Joni Wengerd

Wayne

Good Find Farm, LLC.    Erica Madden